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Review of Elise of Milton Keynes

Review No. 127334 - Published 9 Nov 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: woodscrew55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Nov 2018 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Block of apartments opposite saisbury in the hub

The Lady:

Beautiful lady who just oozes sex appeal. She looks great, she tastes like a fine wine and she sucks
and licks better than anyone

The Story:

Each time I meet Elise I kick myself for trying all these new girls looking for that something special,
when in fact I should just be satisfied with the fantastic service that Elise provides. Fantastic french
kissing to start. I then visited Elises sweet gorgeous pussy and probably spent a good 5 minutes
just lapping up her juices. We then moved to 69 and Elise used her beautiful mouth to wonderful
effect for the next 10 minutes whilst I continued to lick and suck on Elises labia and clit. God I was
in heaven. Elise uses her mouth more than her hands and that's how I like it. We moved to facilitate
sex. Elise put the condom on and then she sat an top and rode me, firstly with her head near mine
so I could play with her tits and then she lent back taking the weight on her arms . That was great
too. We moved to doggy in front of the mirror so I could watch myself fucking this beautiful lady and
Elise made all the right appreciative noises. I gripped her hips, slapped her arse and had a
wonderful time banging away and watching her arse ripple. Finally I wanted more 69, so Elise again
placed her beautiful pussy onto my face and proceeded to suck my cock, wet and sloppy getting
faster and faster until I erupted. This is the really important bit, she didn't stop, she carried on
sucking, didn't pull her face away she just drained every last drop from my balls continuing to suck
until she knew I was completely spent. She retained it in her mouth and after sorting me out retired
to the ensuite to dispose of my love juice. Absolutely bloody fantastic. She made me feel young
again. Quick clean up and a kiss goodbye with a promise that I won't leave it as long until next time.
Do I recommend her. Fucking right I do. If you don't come away smiling, there's got to be something
wrong with you. She just knows how to pleasure a man from her sexy accent to her gorgeous body
and this man left very happy. Though of course i'd much rather have stayed. Elise is a treasure,
lovely to speak to, excellent company and incredibly sexy. 5 stars.
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